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DIRECI01RES OF CORN HUSKS
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Million Dollar Sale Continues
Girls of Central City Show Dame

Fashion a Trick or Two..

WANT TO" VISIT THE CORN SHOW

Anil Taer Are Pntf "CHU""
k Will Give Them Tor

dial Wtlmnt If They
Da Cam.--

M r directMia gown ban Invaded Merrick
ii. um.v. Central City In In th throes of
excltf-mn- t and the whole country, aide la

ablate ("ahlaxe" la alwaya the verb when
the "whole countryside" Is'spoken of.
The National Com exposition Irresponsible,
hut the National Corn exposition will not
be hauled on the carpet by the League
for the Inculcation of Modesty In Costume,
because the dlrectolrea which have thrown
Central City Into a fervor are not of the
atyje which' first appeared at the Long-cham-

race course In that dear Paris,
but the Corn show dlrectoire kind, a garb
aa modest and decorous as It II striking and
handsome. '

At a farmers' Institute held this week In

Centrsl City to arouse interest In the Corn
exposition, there were, a mere 2.0n0 people
In attendance at the program and the
number of corn and other grain exhibits
rsn Into the hundreds. This was not the
feature of the Institute, however. Twenty
comely Merrick ' counfy girls, averaging 18

years of a'gei appeared In the costume of
the Corn exposition Indian dlrectoire girl,
a panoply gtf feathers garnishing the heads
of the young women by' being neatly In

serted at Intervals In the Grerlan band
or fillet which circumvented their fore-

heads. Flowing from their shoulders In

eoft folda and representing the husk of
'

an ear of corn were cloaks of yellow
taffeta.

skirts Are of Silk.
The sklrta . were of silk, hand painted

in renreaent kernels of corn, and their
shoes were of golden hue also. These young
women, (.sang number of choral se-

lections!, ware the hit of the Institute, and
on their appearance Miss Flora Kelly,
county superintendent of schools, was
warmly congratulated, for she It was who
devised and, carried out the scheme.

It is hoped that the twenty will come
In a body to the Corn exposition, and each
and every one of tha glrla Is "Just wild"
to attend, so that the scheme la In a fair
way to be 'consummated.

"The relation Of the Corn exposition to
Thanksgiving day," said General Manager
J. Wilkes Jones In answer to a question
Thursday morning, "Is as follows:

"The Corn exposition, participated in as
It is by twenty-eig- ht states, really amounts
to a national expression, although a hit
little belated one, ef the gratitude of the
American people for their Immenae agri-

cultural prosperity and also the expression
of their determination to make the most
In the future, through Intelligent under-
standing of the problems Involved, of the
gigantic possibilities which are at hand.-- '

Waeblaa-- a mat In Line.
The spirit of the Corn exposition has

had no better Illustration than la narrated
In a letter from August Wolf, representa-
tive of tha Spokane Chamber of Commerce,
to a friend here. Speaking of Washington
farmers entering, lie says:

"Of course, you understand that our
people do not expect to grab off any prizes,
but we are entering the show to make it
complete, believing It Is one. of the most
valuable educational institutions that has
yet been Instituted in the country."

The exhibits In question, Mr. Wolf writes
aooui as .ioiiowb:

You may be Interested In knowing that
while, eastern Washington is not a corn
district, some of our farmers in the Pal-ous- e

county, south of Shokane, will send
exhibits to your corn exposition. December

to 19. Just to show what has been accom-
plished by .intelligent methods In this part
of the country In a few years. I am. in-

formed also that tlte agricultural depart-
ment of Washington State college, at Pull-
man, eighty-fou- r miles south of Spokane,
will send a representative exhibit to your
big festival! which should be of Interest 'o

e

every agriculturist In the ooimtry.
Electricity from Colleares.

Cnion college of Schr nc'ud'. N. T.. is
to be represented at the National Corn
exposition not only by banners and pen-

nants, but also hy a fiiUiiie electrical dis-

play. tr. C. P. Btelnmcix. chief consulting
engineer of , the eneial Kleetrli; company
and also head of the cletrlcal engineering
department at Vnlon. has submitted to the
Weetern Electrical company, of Omaha a
description of Ms "wlntHlHtlng aluminum
rod" that It may be fitted up In the Audi-
torium. Borne lit lr.' Stelnmets's mercury
aro lampa will he ued to Illuminate the
Union college eolora. I'nlon college Is noted
for Ita electrical department and an ef-

fort will be made to present this fact to the
thousands who attend the com exposition.

Dr. atetnmets Is known ss heirs In the
very front .rank of electric! Investlgstors
and inventors of the world and is In a
class with;, Edison and Westlnghouse. lie
has the vn,Iu distinction of having de-

clined a "raise" in salary from the Gen-

eral Electric company a few years ago on
the ground that ha was already receiving
all he needed and that care of additional
money would bother hint and take his mind
off his work.

nasBttewTraailn.
Tna stY is th mmi of n German

Chamlcal. which Is on of ths many va'ua
Ma Ingredients of Foley's Kidney named.
Hsxamsthylsnatetiamln la recognised by
tried leal taxt books and authorities aa a
tirlo acid solvent and antiseptic for the
Tine. , "JJaks Foley's Kidney Remedy as

goon aa yo'J notice any li regularities and
void a serious malady. Bold by all drug

gists.

MICHIGAN FEAST BIG AFFAIR

Alaaaal Are HespoaeMna: Readily to
the Dlnaer for Friday

Evenlag.

Tha Michigan alumnt dinner at Hansen's
cafe, Friday evening at o'clock promises
to be ena of tha best attended affairs of Its
kind yet given by the Michigan students
in tha west. Numerous responses have
been received by Isador Zelgler, chalrmaa
of the arrangements, committee and the
banquet room at Hansen's will be made
to ring with the songa of the yellow and
blue. Over forty alumni sent In their
names to Mr. Zelgler for reservations and
many mora are expeoted to be heard from.
Tha affair will be strictly Informal, the
object being a better acquaintance of tha
former Michigan almnl association.

Daaajcroae Sargery
In tha abdominal region Is prevented by the
usa of tr. King's New Life Fills, the pain-
less purifiers. J60. For aale by Beaton
Drug company.

NEW MINISTER FOR OMAHA

Hev. Jess L. rieaer' ef Faalktoa,
S. I)., Baeoaaca Pastor of lara

leasa reasrogatteaal Charra.

Rev. Jesse L. Fisher of Faulkton, 8. D..
has accepted a call t the pastorate of the
Saratoga Congregational . church and will
begla his work Dreembor C. He Is spoken
of aa a snan of oonatderable force aa a
speaker and la a great worker In the cause
ot loaeranco. He occupied his last pjs

ft

(CLOSED AX. I. BAT THURSDAY, TXAJT XBOXYHrOr SAT)

Friday--th- e greatestmm m
THE ENTIRE SEASON

$1.50 DRESS GOODS at 39c Yd. v

Medium and heavy weight all-wo- ol Suitings, fancy Broad-
cloths, Covert Cloths, Panamas, Herringbones, Taffetas,
plain and fancy Serges, plain and fancy Voiles,
etc. lengths to 10 yds. on bargain square, yd.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS SAMPLES

Five Great Cases From the U. S. Customs House

Far Less Than Actual Cost to Import
Hundreds of plain and fancy weaves many match up to

10 pieces of a kind and they only come to us twice a year
W

on bargain squares, main floor and basement, each- -

I -- 1 S-- 1 c
50c and 59c Dress Goods in Good Remnant Lengths

All kinds at less than one-thir- d their value
as long as they last at, yard

75c Dress Goods at 22c Yard.
54-inc- h, light colors only, of Scotch effect Suitings-not-

the width, 54 inches, at, yard

brandeis I

35c Wide Embroideries 15c Yd.

18-inc- h fine Nainsook and Cambric Flouncings, Skirt-
ings and Corset Coyer neat openwork
designs, worth up to o3c big bargain P
square, yard.

Laces at 5c
Fine Vals and French and German Val Laces and Inser-
tions, Edged Footings, also Curtain Cluny Laces and m
Insertions many to match worth up to 1 2 on fbig bargain square, yard

Big Remnant Sale
In Basement

3G-inc- h wide dark.style Dress Percale, fast color Scotch
idioms, iress uiuguams, pericci goous, iasi colors, Jong
lengths, worth up to 15c yard great bargain
square piled high at, yard

Heavy Mottled lannels, pink and blue Cinderella Flannels, R

Bleached Shaker Flannels a great saving to 1
every customer at, yard 2C i jjj

N
(

3 Big Lots of India Linons
A very fine grade that would be cheap at 25c yard, will go at,
The usual 20c and 22c grade will be sold at. yard 10?
The regular 10c grade will go at, yard . .5

These Linons are full bolts not remnants. Basement Bargain
Square Friday. 7 !

Just received onei.case
of those very fine
yard wide mercerised
black sateen that
everyone wanted and
be glad to
buy for 2oc"
yard, at, yd

15c
Heavy striped and

checked seersucker
Ginghams the kind
that washes and
wears extra
well, yard.

Or

At

Piatt

India

..lie
remnants

down Flannel at,
yard

EARL & WILSON'S

the

Striped tennis cloth
everyone knows this
to be the popular 15c
flannel, one day sale
only, at,
yard

35c wool eiderdown
flannel, desirable col-
ors full bolts, Frl- -

day,
yard

10 till 12 we will sell short
mill 15c Swans--

2c

The above tame or trade mar
together or singly stamped on col-

lar or shirt denotes highest grada
ef material, best workmanship. .

rnAh rrtD Weak itl nervaua meaIUUU IUP. b find taalr aowsr ta
NFRVFK work acta ysuthfji vigor
HalV a gone aa a raaull of over
work or mental exertion should taat
ORAT'S NtHVli FOOD P1LL3. 1 hey will
make you s.l aad siasp and a
kiau again.

1 S fcosee St SO y saail.
II1SM.S atcCOaTKBlUX, BlVtt COW

Cot. leta an 4 Xodge KrMIt
OWL OS COM.VAMT

lot. ISta aad ataasy Bta. OnaJka. Vsa,

torats at Faulkton for three years. Prior
to that tint ha ws pastor' of a church
at Letkls, la., for 4hree ""years. . Hi has
been in tha ministry for fifteen years. Ho
began hta work In Nebraska, ao he Is not
wk.illy a stranger to thg Nebraska min-UUrl-

field J .

By using uhe various depj rtments of Ths
Bee want a
people who

pagea it la easy to reach
l ave money to spend

th

6c

18c

39c

15c

22c

Embroideries,

12ic Yard

Special

wide Sheeting,
4e

two widths fine un- - M

bleached sheeting will Jjj

make full size sheets; i'
two bales, f Q
only, yard . . . ; . I.-

8 Till 10 A. M Short R
lengths rnfdlum and
heavy canton
flannel will be
sold, yard -- C

In the afternoon beginning at 1:30
10c and 12Hc grade Outing

Flannel, full yard sat
pretty styles 20-ya- rd Tflimit. rd

atidalt

Insist on your grocers
giving you the Bread tn
the

Duster Drown
' label, then you

have the best.
will

U. Baking Co.

5c

ft1"

5

t H

OC

grade

wide,

P.
saaaassl

-A- -W-F i'oSS
Is no better rela

tor a cough, com.
or throat or iu n a

trouble than
HOWtLL-- 3 ANT1- - KAWr

Try a bottle, lie aad 10c
OWXX.X, xmxr 00,

taa Block. rsA
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. Whea wun Any iao raxteta.

DOUBLE STAMPS
8 to 11 0'Clock Frldavffl

In Any Department
Start your Xmas buying early. We give you

these Stamp inducements to encourage It. But
buy whatever you need. Pays you well, too.

Friday's Cloak Bargains
One of the big Friday offerings in the garment section consists of an

entire stock-maker- 's lona 64-in- ch coats 01 a certain material ne couta
not duplicate. It's a heavy dark stripe cheviot In
green, gray, brown, blue colorings, double breasted
style, with four large patch pockets. You cannot find
their equal under f 12.60. Our Friday price.. .'

Extraordinary Sale, Taffeta Silk Princess
Dresses

Bennett's buys a New York manufacturer's sample line stunning silk
one-pie- ce Princess gowns. Exquisite silk applique and embroidered
models, with venlae and filet lace guimpe and sleeves. The silks In

' them are of a high grade shimmering chiffon taffeta
and the styles are neat and becoming. Princess styles
are now the "best styles shown and are being featured
largely for spring. Choice of $25 or $30 models

Girls' Coat Bargains Friday only
several " hundred velvet broad-
cloth and bearskin coats, in 1 to
5 year sizes, also heavy cloth
mixtures in 6 to 14 year sizes,
t .....$2.05

Infants' Bearskin Coats In white
and Un, 1 to 5. years. . . .81.93

Baby's Bearskin Bonnets, white,
colors, values to 75c, a sample
purchase, each. 35

Here Are Sensational Offerings
for

2,000 Yards Black Jet Trimmings.
Bought a maker's stock that he
practically sold at a "give-away- "

price; values 25c, 60c to $1.00.
If you can use any

fhe Friday price is
yard

Bought

2c
45 for lace

at
Wrapper New

for house klmonas,
etc., also percales; all
and 15c, at, yard So

Linings And
many

35c; to 10 at,
yard 80

Silk M 1H ends of fine $1.50
over 60 to

S at yard 39p

In of
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of
of

of

gun

Robinson
of of

go

on the In
ar so

tan or
10-- 4 nice,

pair 48c
good

our c
no cut at

A case
in 2. i'.yard

to 15c
1

1

if

all

14Dresses-- 6 to
and

sailor to
t 95

Saeques and
in and
flannels,

special
Outing Flannel

and cut special

Embroidery 50
pieces, embroideries to
at and on sale
Friday, 2

Silk Soutache 12-ya- rd

brown, red,
regular 20c excel-

lent bolt 10
FRENCH SILK CHIFFON wide, waists and

dresses; lavender, red, brown, yellow, gray, green; regular 50o
goods 19

riannels printed
styles gowns,

worth 12VC

Keatherbloom fancy
mercerised rolom,
values lengths yards,

Velvets
velvets, shades; lengths

yards,

for

fluffy,

Girls'
checks
many

short
fleeced

$1.25,
60s

yard

inches lining

llnlnxs;

Wool Sresa

Ifl

wool mater
ials, plain aerges,
etc.; alRO plaids for

wear; SV to 8
tl.00 11.25. 48o

China Bllia Choice new h, silks
In 'ii good 60c value
at

Bilk Xsmnanta Large collection, all
wortli to from our re-

cent at,

v Continuing the Great

Plume
Ostrich Plumes the most sale the Great,

large, handsome willow plumes; perfect In every detail, priced as never
If your heart yearned for a fine plume you now have the

a lifetime to buy It cheaply. Rich, silky plumes a lustrous black
and all the desirable A $10,000 every size and style.

a thousand sold already and new lots taking their from day
to day.

$1.7o Plumes
$2.25 Plumes for. .$1.39
$2.75 Plumes for .$1.89

Gowns

lengths

chance

colors.

for . .

.

A

One of the Late Hip
No other Corset Store In Omaha Is handing out a more

good for so little money. ranks with the best models
made. It's so as to give longest service, strongly boned

and cut bias and gored; material is batiste trimmed with
front and side. sale Friday and all you pay is 89c.

The little that well dressed women require,
such dainty bust ruffles, and forms,
are sale at the corset counter. All very dainty little
fixings at nominal prices. ,

in

u

For Women and Children. -

A clean-u- p Bale odds and ends
good staple lines. $3.00 shoes

for women, tan,
Russia calf, laced or button; pat
ent or
laced; metal,
laced, all new, natty.

i j
Buy high

catered our immense Fiction,
Classics. find them

FOR FRIDAY Hans Brinker,
Helen's Babies, Crusoe,

the House
Swiss Family Robinson, all
at S5

Very apecial day offer-
ings Juat goods
demand. elae values

White, gray Cotton Blankets,
slse, soft snd

worth 76c, at
Bleached Canton Tlaansl, and

heavy cloth,' line,
remnants from piece, 4.0

Batlnf avamaaata whole
aheeting. and

widths, all good lengths,
worth yard. Friday, yard,

1

X V
V

years,
dark plaid worsteds,
styles, values $3,

Dressing
double-face- d

values

Heavy
materials full,
$1.50 garments 89

Edges About
made sell

5c, 6c Sc;
Braids

pieces; green or

trimmings,

pink,

(roods --All
panamas, batistes.
beautiful chil-

dren's
worth and

shades,
99e

kinds, $1.50,
yard....95o

sensational decade.

before.

purchase,
Over place

It

On

as
all on

consisting

good.

$10.00 Plumes .$5.49
$16.50 Plumes for. .$9.98
$22.50 Plumes for.

Corset
Model Worth $1.50

6.95

$10

Bargain Friday

S

Striking

al6

89c !

Extreme Long Styles
genuinely

Corset $1.60
constructed

embroidery,
supporters

accessories
brassieres, supporters

Bargains Shoes

colt,blucher
1.98

.$12.98

New

Two Fine
We have just closed a contract for

a big purchase children's shoes
from a well known jobber. These
shoes are all honestly made, and
not designed for sale purposes.
Come In lace and button,
styles, all sizes, 5 to 12
yrs, $1.25 and $1.60 shoes 98c

The Greatest Xmas Book Store
early Holiday Stocks stacked now. Every taste
to in assortments; Juveniles, Historical

and the You'll all ready.

Prince David.

BLANKETS
bargain

greatest
Nowhere

generously

regular

unbieached

ki-

monos

black; value;

yarrix;

regular

Tost Card Albums Bound in
black cloth, sewed binding, 40c

Box Stationery Fancy Holiday
boxes, worth to 60c, Special
Friday 25

LINENS
The Christmas shopper will pick up

soma excellent values here Friday.
We offer large lota hemstitched and

drawn squares, 24x30 Inch slses, al-
so 18x54 Inch scarfa and round
scalloped doylies, worth 40c, choice,

860

A Sale of Huck Towels
One large lot heavy, durable towels,

with red whit borders, hnini1
nds. best lln quality, littl

mussed from handling, eadi..S

Garnet Necklaces
and Brooches qalt thing then daye wout

niak nice Christmas gift. Spend few minutes
our store. Look for nam.

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
11S XOU(I,AS BTBXET
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With eyer increasing interest throughout the various depart-- ,
. ...a - a f .tments . Friday. will be tne greatest Dargain-gmn-g vemnan.jLnijr

of the entire season. Come early.

Many Rousing

Jewelry .

Bargains
Friday THB WKLIMIUK TOW!

IN
50.00 yards of all kinds of Dry Goods at less than half cost. AH the

of the Stock on Sale.
7 prints, remnants 2W
10c Muslins 519c 10S24c
Arnold's 18c lOtArnold's IBc 7tPacific 12 He 57Vc Muslins 34of 10c Towels n4

Except

Friday Is Remnant Day
OUR FAMOUS DOMESTIC ROOM

Remnant IxmlsTllle
Comforter

Bleached
Sheetings

Sheetings
Flannelettes
Flannelettes
Flannelettes

Unbleached
Remnants

NEW SALES STARTING EVERY MINUTES.

Several Rousing Silk Bargains Friday
the Louisville Dry Co.

IN DOMESTIC ROOM I DEPARTMENT
75c SILK AT. YARD 29

Beautiful Chiffon Failles in evening
shades; Bengaline In rtreet shades:
color Taffetas and a beautiful line of

actual value to 75c yard,
at ...20

MAGNIFICENT BLACK SPECIALS
Best 1. OO Black Dress Taffeta. 36-l- n.

wide, on sale at. 60
Best 1.23 Black press Taffeta, 36-l- n.

wide, on sale at ....-8-

Remnants of High Grade
Wool Dress Goods

TABLE NO 1 Tailor Suitings, Broad-Cloth- s,

evening shades; black goods,
Serges, Prunellas, etc., that sold from
$1.25 to $5.00 yard, in three lots.

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3
59c 75c 98c yd.

TABLE NO. 2 Sold from $1.00 to
$2.60 in three lots '

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3
25c 39c

TABLE NO. 8 Goods that sold from
50c to $1.25, In three lots

LOT 1- - LVT2 LOT 3
15c 19c yd.

Blanket Sale
100 pairs of 69c cotton Blankets will

go at, each 10$
Or pair at 35

100 pair Cotton Blankets, worth 85c,
at G7S100 pair Cotton Blankets, worth $1.00,
at 73

100 pair Cotton Blankets, worth $l.S!o
at 88

100 pair Cotton Blankets, worth $1.50,
at" 97

WOOL BLANKETS.
100 pair of 10-- 4 Wool regu-
lar price $5.00. at $2.50100 pair Wool Blankets, worth $3.00,
at $1.49100 pair Wool Blankets, worth $2.60,
at $1.29100 pair Wool Blankets, worth $2.00,

r $1.15
COMFORTER SALE.

All home made, fine white cotton and
perfect cloth at $1.00, $1.50, $1.8,
$3.50 and $3.00

LINEN SALE.
Remnants worth up to $1.98 yard, at.

35c, 39c, 49c and 59

4S-l- sack best Hlsjh Patent Flour.. It. 25
S pounds choice Japan Rice the
The best hand-picke- d Navy Beans, lb.. 6c
t lit t.nmt Vmmrl T.nln.m 'Un
ilrs;e bottle Worcester Sauce, Tomato Cat

sup or Pickles, assorted kinds, not., SoBromanareion. jeiiycon or Jelio, pkg-..7i-

can sona packea 1 omaioes. . . .
- lb. can Assorted Boups

2- - lb. pkg. best Self-Risin- Pancake
Flour ...

Oil or Mustard Sardines, per can..
Tha best Domestic Macaroni, pkg. .
Choice DomeHtlc pke....

Crackers, lb...c
Pretzels,

different Cookies,

Fsncy Muscatel Conking Raielns,
Cleaned Currants,
Mulr Peaches,
Moor Park Aprlcota,

Fancy Apples,
California

lb...

from
from

from 91M

. .8'ic

..7Hc

. .$'.-4-

,.60
The best Hoda or Oyster

crisp (tinker Knaps, 11) 60
Fresh, crisp lb 6c
25 kinds Fancy Sweet

per lh...t . . . lOo
lb

Fancy lb
Fancy lb
Fancy lb

Dried lb
Fancv Prunes, lb
Lemon, Orange or Citron Peel.

.

. . .l5c

. . .lc

. . .18c
BUTTZKi OKXXBB AVD

Country Creamery Butter, lb. . .25c
Full Cheese, lb .16e
Full Swiss Cheese, lb...20

v.
address with

DR. DENTIST
Painless Extracting Ma

up 60

Partial H.tti,
Fillings, up
porcelain Killings,

up

4c
,.8Hc

Fresh,

.7Hc.,7Hc

.12c

....Re

Fancy
Fancv Cream
Fancy Cream

Mail Orders

Filled

in Case of
Hour Sales

Remnants of 19c Sateen . X06
Remnants of 15c Black Sateen". . 7 Vi

Remnants of Winter Wash Goods. .

Remnants of Winter Waah Goods 3 V
Remnants of Winter Wash Goods. . $
Extra specials on Cotton Bolts, at 5,7 10c 12H and 15
Remnants of 39c and 60c Eiderdown

Australian wool face lfir
THIRTY

From Goods Stock
MAIN SILK

Novelties;

49c

SUTTMIBB

$1.00 SILKS AT. YARD 40f
Satin Peau de Cygnes, Messalines, Sat

In Liberty; 27-Inc- color Taffetas
and a fine line of novelties; actual
values to $1.00 yard; on sale at,
Jard 40

SILK

Blankets,

Best $1.39 Black Dress Taffetas, 36-l- n.

wide, on sale at .98
Bct $1.50 Black Dress Taffeta, 36-l- n.

on sale at, yard $1.05
Friday Specials in Curtains

and Draperies
From The Louisville Stock.

$2.00 Cable Net Curtains, 2b yard
long, at. per pair $1.25

$2.60 and $4.00 Cable Net Curtains,
heavy quality, at, pair, .... .$1.49 "

Brusselette Curtains, values to $5.0'a4
beautiful designs, 93.S3 and $2 98

COo Ruffled Swiss Curtains .Ju5o
Colored Scrim Curtains In red or ATreen

stripe, pair 75
Silk Madras and Filet rejrrnnantg

60c to $2.00 yard values, to Jr-iO- at,
yard .J

35c Tambour Embroidered Muslin,
slightly mussed or soiled, ?M rd 15

$S.OO Couch Covers One! big lot,
while they last I- - $3.75

Ilotion Sail
From The Louisville

Bargain prices dincounUnl
offered on Staple Notions.

k.

Aluminum Thimbles, a for' 1
tiold-Ky- e Needles, a pkgs . . . V . 1
FearI Hut tons, 3 dozen for. . ,V 2
Cotton Tapes, S rolls for. . . . . T.Tgj. ,
200-yd-s. Machine Thread, spool. m
60-l- n. Tailor's Tanes. h --I t

Tooth Brushes, each . . . . . ,fl V4

soap itoxcs, an colors Txik
J Be quality Hose Supporters. . . .735c Fad Supporters ; 1015c Fancy Dusters, earli jj

Hundreds of other staple and fa my
Notions at corresponding prices. I

BEST SIX CORD 4c.
Superior to any other manufac-

tured. Sold under a posltve guar-
antee of satisfaction or money re-
funded. ,

READ THE BIO GROCERY AD FOR FRIDAY. THE HIGH
EST QUALITY AND FRESHEST GOODS

Macaroni,

Fancy Full Cream New York Whits ;

Cheese, per lb ,.l!c.Fancy Full Cream Swiss Cheese, lb.... 20cNefifchatel Cheeses, each 3,,Sap Saa-- Cheeses, each 7uKdam Cheeses, each .TAc
Sage Cheese, per lb joo
Every kind of Rweet Crackers made forthe Thanksgiving holidays. , ,

BBX XQXTABX.ES ASTD VKTXZTB
2 heads Hothouse Lettuce. 5cLarge heads fresh Hand Lettuce, per '

head ....... .. .; 10n
rrenn , aunnoweiv per id ,.,.7HcFancy Cape Cod Cranberrlea. per qt. ..IScF,nr, Khnlot f tnlrtna nu. hiinnh
Fancy Fresh Spinach, per Deck.!!! '!
9 Vi a H fr.. K lal.,v
..m, ... v, .11 r , j

Fancy Cooking Apple, per peck..

ever'

Good

Hose

7Vic-10- !

Large (.rape Fruit, each.. ,
Large Egg Plants, each,'...

JTUTB VT1 ITVTSTl, ta.ai f. ..nil XT.... & I I u . J il
HXOHZ.A1TB STATAX. OMAWQM BAXiX

rmiiir Biif., nozrn.
Regular 25o slie, per dosen,.
Regular jne slse. per dosen..Fancy Crown Figs, per lb.

any

frosh

20:

. ZAft

.

ISOam- - irv r "ill - - v lartj U Ift. .

ivc er .

7

20c

15fl

IM HAYDEN'S EMI
There are no vacant, offices, but:

If you have been looking for such rooms, no doubt

you have found desirable space is a rare thing. From

time to time changes are made by tenants which would

make available just the kind of office rooms which you

desire

THE BEE BUILDING
Is occupied from top to bottom, but for reasons above stated

we keep a waiting list and would pleased to bave' you tall

and look through the building. By giving us an Idea of your

requirements would place us In a position to fulfill your wants

along .this line at some future time. Leave your name and

R. W. BAKER, Supt, Room 501

BRADBURY.

Crowns, from.. 12
up

.$30
0

black

wide,

Nets,

I SOS YABsTAaf BTBBET.
alftoa,

He

10o

rr.c

be

IT years
176.

Urlii.. Work r.- --

2
7

m P,

tooth, up from St 50
Nerves rniovtd wlih- -
out rain.
AX.TBOX.AB WOKJC

A arsuiAXTT.
Work guarauiMd tea

yeara.

1


